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"KING OF STRIKEBREAKERS'' DEFIES 800,000 NEW YORK CAR MEN Mrs. Rathe nnd indulged in a wuter-melo- p

teed. ..,.,
Mrs. Carey says she did not have

any of her dahlias or. li'ht Hruhmu
chickens nt the fair. Hut she sure
has got tiie goods. " -

nnd brought some F.lbertn peaches
that were sure hard to heat. ;

Mrs. Joshua Patterson of North

Talent was at Medfonl Monday.
The Ladies' Aid of Phoenix met on

Thursday at the pleasant home of

IOCAL AND
1 PERSONAL

iul on the ground for a bungalow.
Mr. M. I.. I'cllett, who is in the

valley from lierkeley. Cal., passed
through Talent on Tuesday, going up
the valley to viit her brother, Henry
and Oliver Helms.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pellet! ami
Mr. Whitehciid of Medford came out
to O. Carey's Tuesday and purchased
a fine cii of li'lit Brahma chickens
of Mrs. Carey.

I. It. Fridegnr came out Mor.da-- - to
visit his daughter, .Mrs. Henry, of
North Talent. Mrs. llenr-- returned
with him to Medford Wednesday

Maxle, the four months old trained
colt at the fair that has attracted so
much attention, was awarded first
prize Friday by the judges. .Maxle is
a most Intelligent creature, gentle
and friendly and shakes hands with
everyone. She is the i.roperty of Mrs.
.1. 8. .Mi Kenzie.

The big crowd will be at Itoarlng
Camp tonight ut the Armory. See the
Ited Dog Saloon, O. K. Restaurant
and the old time pluing 'em to the
limit i.t Faro, Roulette, Three Card
Monte and Twenty-One- . Ten cents
will win enough to dance al Ithe rest
of your life. 152

Miss Alma Oswalt vho has been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. .John Good

When hn atlPmptwl to crank a car

ui'IoiikIdk to A. .1. V'unc lust niulit,
Kreeborn Oarrlxon's ami was brokflii
when the engine klcke 1. The force of CONFIDENCEthe blow on his arm v rs so ureal as i

to knock him to the ground.
Attend the fair and then he sure

and attend the big pavilion dance at
Gold Hill Saturday niBht. Klegantl
niunlc and a good time.

Is the greatest element In buying Jewelry, and par-

ticularly buying Diamonds. This firm's recognition
as the leading Diamond Dealers In southern Oregon
stands evidence of reliability and honesty. Your

money back on any diamond bought from us if its

equal can be secured elsewhere for less, Btands

. Jfv ; --! iJtf mid Mrs. George Garret! enme
Joe Ifnder's Sunday eveniie

Mr
up tl

rich left Friday morning for her home
at Salem.

'

reddys.AMUSEMENTS
Have you seen Crater Lake done in

butter? See Hie Medford Creamery'R
clever exhibit at the Fair Grounds.

1 .". 1

Harry D. Mills of Butte Falls Is

A Carnival
of Fun for
Fair Visitors

spending a few days In I lie city.

good at all times. , . ' '

My aim has always been, to sell only the better grade or Dia-

monds, the kind that will reflect credit to the purchaser as well as

to myself. It Is no trick to sell Inferior quality, Bay for ril).

(the market is flooded with them) that's not the kind we care to

sell. Think It over, does It pay to buy them '

OI B SPECIAL $.10.00 AXI) $100 DIAMOND Itl.N'GS

HAVE XO EQUAL.
XOTK'E Don't forget the Fair dates, Sept. 1 HIGHEST FA lit

YET.

MARTIN J.'REDDY, The Jeweler

See Dave Wood about that fire In
surance policy. Office Mall Trlbnno
Eldg.

John T. Nearly of Eugene Is visit Theatre
TonightPageing friends In Medford.

Something new, brick Ice cream In

Mm. J. II. Jackson mid Miss N. K,

Taylor of Eagle I'oint tix nt Thursday
at the fair.

Smiuiteii'of Medford C'remnfry But-

ter will be terved Saturday niornliiK
rrom 9:i!0 In the MndSord Creamery
Exhibit at the Fair (rounds. See
Crater Lake done In tiutler. J.'l

Tom Farlow of Lake creek attend-
ed the fair Thursday atternoon.

Special Invitation to the ladies to
Bee the old time Kamlilim; devices now
forever banished, at IttuirliiK Camp.
Attendants will condu' t visitors thru
the gambling den. Admission free.

i r.2

Dr. W. W. P. Holt of F.ajjle Point
was In Medford on business Thursday
and In the afternoon attended the
fair.

Mrs. Leach, corsets to order, ma-

terial and fit guaranteed. Phone
C83--

Jay Grover of EaKlo Point attend-
ed the fair Friday. ; '

(let your bakery goods at Tie

Vne'n. -

llr.'Mid .Mm. A. C. rtishop of Fugle
Point are fair visitors today.

12 E. .Main Street.sanitary packages. Keeps two hours.
Take one with you. The Shasta. Visitors Always WelcomeThe House of Quality.

D. A. Browne of Portland Is trans

j TAMES ' T. ViADcUU .

Hushed from Chicago to New York on n special train when subway and

street ear employes walked out, Junies T. Wadell, called "kintf of strike-

breakers." now faces the problem of coping with SiMI.OUO strikers in

and suburbs. A (treat sympathy sirike is threatened as answer to

the boast ,f employers that the walkout whs a failure. Wadell plans to

secure thousands of other eilies.

acting business jn Medford and vicin-

ity for a few days.
Try a King Spitz cigar and en

courage home Industry.
W. H. O'Neill of Boston spent

Thursday night In Medford leaving
Friday morning for San Francisco. WELCOME

TO FAIR VISITORS
Do Voe buys beer bottles.
Pearl 13. Anderson of Spokane ar

taken "Wunder Werk" redoubt. In

the Thlepval region, which belonged
to the old first line fortifications. The
Germans had aimed to make It iinpen- -

etrablc. '

East of Devil's wood the Germans,
in a strong redoubt, continue to make

desperate resistance.

TO BE HEARD TONIGHTrived In Medford Thursday evening.
and will tench In the city schools dur
ing the coming year.Reo the stock labels carried by the JU. B. Gray Is a huslness vlsilor In

The Medford public will be offeredMedford Printing Co., If you are In

a hurry.
teh city from Seattle.

D. W. GRIFFITH TRIANGLE
Presents

DeWoif
Hopper

in Mr. Goode,
the Samaritan

Mr. Hopper is living up to his

reputation us u funmaker a
sure cure for one who xvants a
good, clean laugh and good,
clean comedy.

His latest Triangle Picture is
"Mr. Goode, the Samaritan."
You should make it u point to
see it.

Then there's a
KEYST0NEC0MED-Y-

a half mile of swift-movin-

action.

Bubbles of Trouble
Every one of them n bufst of

laughter it's an original

'"' Mrs. Tt. P; UrnokB and Miss liernlce Batha 25c. llotol Holland.
It. S. Wilson of the Delmnge-Man- -

a groat intellectual treat In the

by Rev. Win, L. Sullivan at
St. Mark'B Hall tills evening.

Brooks arrived in the city Thursday

Judge W. H. Canon, register of the
Roseburg land office, arrived in Med-

ford Friday to look nrter property
interests. He will spend a day or txvo

in Die city.

ley Auto Co., Portland, is In Medfordfrom Greeley, Colo., and Miss BrookB

will teach in the city fchools during today transacting business with the The work of Mr. SniUvan as pas
A. W. Walker Auto Co.tli'o coming year.

Buy a gold nugget for 10 cents and Siskiyou or Colestln water, 10c
tor of the Souls church in New York

City has been attracting profound at-

tention and Interest. Many authori-
ties believe that he is destined to

bottle at De Voo'b; 5c deposit onwin enough to dance all night at
bottle. - EDEN PRECINCT

lumes Cook, foreman of the Dr.
Honring Camp. Best of music, cool

hall and drinking fountain In ball
room. 1R2

win a place beside Emerson and
Pickel orchard has purchased a Max

Channing.

We extend a hearty welcome to all
fair visitors and ask them to visit our
booth at the Merchants carnival in the
Davis-Vawte- r budding.

PERSONAL ATTENTION PROMPT SERVICE

MARSH & BENNETT
Grocers ."

'
. PHONE 252

well car. Pacific Coast Unitarian AssociaW. Griffith of Chicago Is looking
over huslness openings in the valley

Ladies especially Invited to. see
Itoarlng Camp at the Armory. At

tion appealed to President Elliott,
for neily of Harvard University and

tendants will explain the old time (till president of the American Uni
gambling devices now banished for-
ever. Admission free. 152

Emmet Beeson of Tiilciil was doxvn

to Medford Wednesday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Art liose visited Mr.

Hose's sister, Mrs. Under, Wednes- -

day. '

'Mrs. G. C. MeClnin of Phoenix is

very ill. Her husband, who has been,
workini; nt Klamath Kails, came:
home Sundav. '

Louie Colxer of Phoenix has sold;
three acres loff bis place to n Mr.
l.iicliwoiid, who is getting; llie mater- -

today.
Medford boosters smoke the Med-

ford nnd Mt. Pitt elgara.
,B. I(. Whlto n'nd family of Coburn,

Oregon, art upending fair week In
Medford.

Most of the material out of which
the Crater I. alto was made In the

tarian Association to Induce Mr. Sul-

livan to upend a month on the Pa-

cific toast. It 1b through the Inter-

vention of President Elliott that Mr.

MIbs Ara ChlBiim loft Friday morn
ing for Pullman, Wash., where she
will enter Washington Fttnte college.
Sho will specialize In music.

SuLivun has come to tho Pacific Adults 15c
Children 5cCoast, lie has been giving a course PAGEGates sells Ford cars, $200 downMedford Creamery exhibit at the Fair l!and $25 a month.

of lectures In the . California cities
and Is on his way to Eugene, 'Port-

land and Seattle. It was found' that
ills Itinerary makes It possible to

E. C. McRite of Salt Lake Is In Med
ford for a few days on business, i :X'x;5

OroundH, was gathc-e- on a recent

trip to the lake taken by Mr. and Mrs.
Clark. The llltlo hotel In the exhibit
1b carved from pumice stone picked
up o nthe rim, and the Garden of the
Gods mado from pumice stone from
the road "near the rim. 151

schedule a talk hero this evenlni!.Big 5c milkshakes nt De Voe's.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Newman of San which was accordingly done.

V
Francisco Btopped In Medford Thurs-
day night, being en route to their
home after an extended auto trip.

BRITISH TAKE THIflD LINE
II. J. (Ueason of Kuccne Is In the

For tho best Insurance, see Holmes i(Continued fiom Pag One.)The Insurance Man. T
city for a few days on business.

Special dances Nataioriuiii Friday
and Saturday. Howell's 5 piece or-

chestra.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. R. O'Leary of Gold
IIIU are spending fair week In Med

Mr. and Mrs. .T. Tj. McAckney of
Huncom nro Medford visitors during
fair week.

The now plant of the NurmI Bnk-In-

Company will bo open for pub
lic Inspection on or about September
1. Exact data will bo announced

Authentic
Fall Millinery
Our showing of Fall Millinery
is now most complete. The best
has been chosen from many
different lines, giving a varied
assortment. Pattern Hats or-

dinarily are expensive, but we
have overcome this

. the original .models in fiue vel-

vets, charineuses, plushes, sat:
ins, messalines, etc,' af a very
modest price. Lot us show

you these pretty
'

- eopip'sy also
some of the originals, many
beautiful Trimmed Hats, pric-
ed at as low as $5.00 and by

later. South Front street.

New
Fall Coats

An immense showing of the
newest models in Fall Coats
are here to greet you. Especi-

ally large is the showing of
popular-price- d Coats in mix-

tures and wool velours. These
nro hvver priced now than we
will he aide to show you later
on reorders. Those are all cut
in full flare models and a few
bolted models. Then there are
the rich plushes, niattelains,
curltex, etc., all at tempting

' ' 'prices.

$10 to $37.50

Over one thousand attended Roar

of armored motor rnr capable,
of Its powerful traction, of

eroBHins trt'iu'lien and shell crutorH.

Vot some days the army has watched
it with Interest and curiosity and to-

day as it moved along 'In support of

tho Infantry in their charges they
cheered it even in the midst of shell
fire. There has been nothing more

powerful even In this war than the
spectacle of Its advance toward the
enemy positions. It seemed to play
an important part- In the forward
sweep which at this ti;ne one o'clock
in the afternoon, lias gained the vil-

lage of Tleers. brought the Ftrltisli to
The edge of Martinpni h and put the
bloody shambles of High wood nnd
Devil's wood, for which two most de-

termined attacks wer; made, all be-

hind the advancing nnl;s of khaki.
The British also aro close to the

village of Coureelette. They have

Wt t miing Camp last night. Best music In

town, eool ventilated hall and drink

t
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J iiS fountain in ball room.
flnoT'V .' :

Dancing
1 " 2

Wlllinm T. Ilnll of Ciirvallis spent
Thursday Willi Mvdtoid friends lenv
Ing IjVitlay morning for, San Diego In
nis ar. ' i

Buttermilk 8c quart at Do Voe's.

ford.
Why not get It nt De Voe'sT
Mr. and Mrs. L. 10. Johnson of

Corning, Oil., are visiting friends In
.Medford for a few days.

Hemstitching, pleating and all
kinds of covered buttonR made at
Mrs. B. E. Haney's, Garnett-Coro- y

bldg.
W. I. Humphrey of the Whitney

mine Is In Medford today on busi-
ness.

Mrs. Lundy, Corsets,
Phono R2S, for call, 730 W. 11th Bt.

Ashland Thursdays. 154
Fi II. Hnuptmnn of Central Point

transacted business in Medford Fri-

day.
Buttermilk, 10c gal. De Voe'B.
J. II. Ileeman of Gold Hill spent

Thursday and Friday In the city.
Pear label time Is here. Stock

labels or special labels at the Med-

ford Printing Co.
C. S. Pickett or Minneapolis is a

tourist visitor In the city.
Dr. Kirchgessner will be at Hotel

N'ash every Wednesday. Hours tor
consultation. 10 to 3.

Peter Talntor of Montague Is a 1ms.
lness visitor In the cltv.

Get your gasoline nt Do Voe's.
Miss Don-I- McClellnn of Chlco.

Cal.. Is SK'nding tho v,cek with Med-.for- d

friends.
Typewriter paper of all kinds at

Medford Printing Co.

Mr'nnd Mra; .1. h. Con ley of Port
hind" are spending a few days In Med
ford.

Special dances N'atatorium Friday
and Saturday. Howell's G piece or
chestra. To Make Skin Clear

Dr. nnd Mrs. K Mlngus arrived
from Portland Thurmla.,- evening and
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Friday morning took t lie stage to
Crater lake.

Why Rmoko bit elgara, when I.a

Don't worry nlwiut skin troubles. You
!iu luivo a dear. Tntn rninpltwion by

using u lift I" isc mo, ohtuinotl nt nny drug
Mr" tor 'Sn or extra hirge bottle at

.t'lno eapily ivnioves nil trace of
hlm k licmls. nnd rinewonn

nnd makes t lit' skin ilcnr nnd healthy.
Zoiiio is neither watery, sticky imr

inul h'niu.s tiolliin::. It in easily

Condnn are only 10c.
G. C. Wlith of New York, Is a bus

iness visitor In the cltv today.
Auto wheels repaired; first cIrrs applied inul a hit tntl. for euch y

easy stages up to $17.50.

Newest Fall Shapes
Then the showing of shapes never was so
varied as now. and vou will be amazed at
the reasonable prices. Sailor Frames in
all dimensions at $1.75, $1.98, $2.50, $2.98,

$4.50, $5.00 to $9.50. . ,

Misses' and Children's Hats
i This showing is now much varied.

Hats for the Misses.

Hats for Children.

Hats for Small Boys.

application. It is nlwnjn dependable
7.1'iuo, Cleveland.

A Rare Array of Smart
Styles in Tailored Suits

At $18.50, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00 up to

$47.50

Do not put off choosing your suit, as mer-

chandise is still on tho advance and the

stylos are definitely settled, so choose your

suit'now and have a full season's wear out

of same. Colors are purples, wisterias,
African browns, greens, blues a nil blacks

ri lileasure to show vou this line.

Job guaranteed. Prices reasonable.
Mitchell's Ropalr Shop, opposite pub.
lie market. ,.

Mrs. II. K. McCarthy ot Ashland li ars;uiiieiitmilium makethe guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
There
iiniiiiit
is the

as to who
is some

: the iieiii!
favorite

SI rang during fair week.
Bakery goods at De Voe'e.

case, 0. Guaranteed. A fine time
piece. At (he sign of the red dial
clock. Fay E. Diamond. Jeweler. 1".2If. C. Kirk of Koki:p Klver Is In

Medford today attending the fair
.. .1 Kiiblor has returned to

after a short business stay in theGet your milk, cream, butter eggs
city.and buttermilk at De Voe's.

Miss Gladys Williams of Glendale

y
y??y??r???

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Ttout nnd their

HUGHES
or

WILSON
Is the guest of Medfonl friends duringguest Miss Harrlt of R.ilcm leave

for Klamath Falls where Mr.
Large Bungalow Aprons

fair week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. 11. Cochran left

Thursday for pastern Oregon in their
Hoot will distribute a car of fruit

car expecting to be axvay two or three

More New Sweaters
Have just come in by ex-

press, handsome color com-

binations, priced
$5.98 to $9.50

Sateen Underskirts
These are a very special
value, pretty floral ruffles,
also all black
Special .....:...$1.48

Jack Tar Middies
A most satisfactory middv

tho best of materials and
workmanship. SS, $1.19
$1.49. $1.75. ,

for the Producers Fruit union.
Sinoko a King 8plt cigar. Be

They are home-mnd- tf weeks. Put it is eoiieeiled
in percale, dark and

lisrht colors 59
jfeiierall v

thatS. T. Smith of Foots creek transA. it. Cornell of Grants Pass Is
acted business in Mo.lford Thursday
afternoon.

Miss Ina Cochran left Thursday for

spending the day In lleiiford on bus
lness.

I.unrh goods nt De Voe's.
D. T. Cameron of Cold Hill trans

acted huslness In Medford Friday.

Berkeley where she will resume the THE DAYLIGHT

STOKE
HOME OF

KAP.O CORSETS 7
'Medford Creamery'
is the best lnitier on the
market. If you aro ii"t usintr
it nv try it and yon will

ask for it.

work at the I'nlversity of Calltornia
West nnd Robert E

Smith left Friday for ltoseliurg where
they will address put lie meetings

39Let me do your asato grinding nnd
mountain.' Satisfaction my guaran
tee. At the sIkii of the red dial clock J J- J-- v X Z&;m::Fuy E. Diamond, jeweler, 152


